Cameroon in terms of its biodiversity potentials, problems or challenges involved in forest exploitation and management, and the prospects, so as to bridge the gap between forest exploitation, conservation and sustainable livelihoods. Data for this study were collected using primary and secondary techniques. 
INTRODUCTION
Cameroon is often referred to as "Africa in miniature". This is because of the great cultural, ethnic and geographical diversity of the country. This natural diversity is believed to have favoured the existence of one of the richest ecological communities (Sunderlin, et al., 2005; Sunderland et al., 2002 ). Cameroon's forests are estimated to cover 22.5 million hectares of which 14 million hectares are tropical rain forest and 8 million in the savannah biome ; CAMPER/USAID, 1993). For several decades today, biodiversity decline in the tropics has received global attention. The threat to species and ecosystems has greatly increased in recent times Sunderlin et al., 2005; Mcneely, et al., 1990) . Virtually all of them are caused by human mismanagement of biological resources, often stimulated by poorly articulated economic policies and faulty institutions that enable the evasion of exploiters to pay the costs of exploiting the forest. Providing solutions to the problem of biodiversity degradation depend above all on how the problem is defined. Such problems are generally defined in terms of insufficient areas, excessive hunting, poor law enforcement, land encroachment and illegal trade in forest resources Ndenecho, 2005; Balgah, 2001; Denniston, 1995; Jaff, 1994) . These definitions warrant possible responses which include establishing more protected areas, improving standards of managing species and protected areas, enacting national forest protection laws, enacting international legislation, controlling trade in endangered species and policing of protected areas. The decline in biodiversity is a precarious problem for the conservation of the natural environment (Ndenecho, 2005; Sunderland, et al., 2002) .
Protected areas in several countries have been ruined when their vital ecological aspects have not been taken into consideration (Lambi et al, 2012; ). In most developing countries, the purpose of conservation is to preserve biodiversity and so have failed to acknowledge the realities of their local socio-cultural and economic environments (Delénè, et al., 2009; Ndenecho, 2007) . Research has been carried out on protected areas with special focus on tourism, ecotourism, and how protection of local ethnicity can be achieved without impacting on the life of the local people. In this paper, the potentials for sustainable development of the BimbiaBonadikombo Community Forest have been assessed. This study on its part was intended to examine the problems and prospects and to suggest sustainable practices likely to be beneficial for the local inhabitants. The paper also emphasizes the need for ecological planning and linking of local livelihoods with environmental protection projects and initiatives.
THE STUDY AREA
The Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest (BBCF) is situated in the eastern part of Limbe, South West Region, Cameroon. The forest has direct motorable access through Down Beach. The BBCF was created on May 18, 2002 and comprises 5 villages which include: Bonadikombo, Bonabile, Bonangombe, Liwanda and Dikolo (Map 1). The forest is bordered by Mandolin to the north, through Mile Four and Tomatal behind Moliwe CDC palms plantations. It stretches from the Ombe River down through Camps 3 and 2 of the CDC Rubber Plantations to the road. It further extends along the road to Bimbia, Mabeta and Jamstone River to the coast by the east and the Atlantic Ocean to the south. It has a surface area of 3,735 hectares (Bimbia-Bonadikombo Forest Management Plan Document and . Since this community forest is already part of a protected area, its areal extent has not reduced over time. However, it has witnessed an increase in the proliferation of illicit activities, leading to degradation of the forest.
The Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community that resides adjacent to the forest has always depended on products harvested from the forest. Over the past years, the uses of these products have evolved from basically traditional and subsistence to more economic driven to support the livelihood of the people . Demands in the BBCF are made by different groups of people, local institutions and users. The BBCF area is unique for its mixture of stakeholders as opposed to other areas in the Mount Cameroon region, which are mainly homogeneous. The heterogeneity of the area stems from the diverse economic activities and varied tribal groups within the adjacent villages. Human activities are increasingly fragmenting, degrading and isolating the remaining forest patches in the BBCF. The main objective of this study was to ensure sustainable forest resource management with emphasis on natural regeneration, the involvement of the local people and the promotion of sustainable livelihoods by implementing the 1994 forestry laws and guidelines. The laws recognize the creation of buffer zones around all protected areas. These regions adjacent to protected areas, which provide local communities with sustainable income generating activities such as poaching/hunting, farming, timber exploitation and NTFPs collection, are important in the forest conservation process.
METHODOLOGY
The research design for the study was basically the participatory (rapid) rural appraisal, due to its advantages of yielding results within a short time, low cost of data collection and high reliability of the data collected. This research design was chosen because it is considered as one of the popular and effective approaches to gather information in rural areas or communities with a high level of communality. This approach operates on the basis of a paradigm shift from the top-down to the bottom-up approach, and from blueprint to the learning process. The technique was based on participation of the stakeholders, flexibility in terms of incorporating their time schedules into decisions concerning when to collect data from them, team work, optimal ignorance and systematic. The precise techniques used included the participatory mapping, transect walks and guided field walks, semi-structured interviewing and field questionnaires.
The study focused on the Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest and the forest adjacent villages. Study methods included field observations, data collection and evaluation, using a SWOT analysis. A database of the reserve was used to derive data on biodiversity resources. Field observations, informal interviews, questionnaires and secondary data sources yielded data on biodiversity potentials. Field observations were conducted in the communities within and around the forest area, and also a transect walk was carried out in the various compartments of the forest, to have firsthand knowledge and experience of the activities going on within the forest. This technique was complementary when conducting the SWOT analysis.
Map1. Compartment Boundaries for Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest
Source: Simple Management Plan for BBCF for the period 2002 -2027 The questionnaires focused on the main forest management unit and how they relate to the management of protected areas. The local communities adjacent to the protected areas with forest depended livelihoods were also investigated. Questionnaires were administered, which focused on the identification of livelihood activities, forest users in the protected areas and exploitation techniques. A total of 300 questionnaires were administered, 30 each to the various compartments of the forest and the remaining 30 among the members of the Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest Management Council or the forest leaders in the various communities. Field observations were buttressed with the use of informal interviews with key informants to identify human activities, their impacts on the forest and possible mitigation strategies.
The study was complemented with secondary source data from the Bimbia-Bonadikombo Natural Resource Management Council and Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest Management Plan. The data obtained were analyzed using descriptive statistical techniques such as frequencies and percentages. The SWOT analysis focused on the nine forest adjacent villages. The advantages and disadvantages of the reserve were brought out. The analysis was done by determining the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats, so that strategic suggestions could be presented for ecological planning, monitoring and overall sustainability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
BBCF is divided into nine compartments for management purposes. Three of these compartments (Dikolo, Likomba la Mbenge and Likomba Lelu), with a surface area of 1200 ha, have been set aside for research, ecotourism and environmental education activities as shown on Map 2. . The southern portion of the forest is of conservation importance; out of 1500 specimens collected 24 were strictly endemic and 43 rare or new to science, outstanding totals given the small size of the area. The number of new species is extremely high and compares with the Amazon basin. This illustrates the importance of conserving the forest in the expectation of the discovery of other new species. Table 1 indicates the commercial non-timber forest products of the 9 compartments of the study area. Some of these products grow in the wild in combination with other trees. Most of the climbing types such as eru are found climbing on forest trees for support. They are rarely cultivated but may exist as protected stands on farmlands. As these species are not generally planted, they are therefore very susceptible to genetic erosion. Forest adjacent villagers must harvest these products for a livelihood. Overall, the table justifies the fact that this forest has rich biodiversity potentials in terms of flora. The numerous plant species in the forest have been known to be very valuable. Since medicinal plants are found in the wild and mostly in concentrated stands in forest reserves, they are foraged by local people and sold to commercial companies which use them to manufacture a wide range of health products. There has been a rapid decline in the forest ecosystem which is as a result of anthropogenic pressure mounted on the forest by the adjacent forest communities (Mesmin et The increasing population and the need for money are increasingly orienting the economy from subsistence to commercial farming. NTFP collection involves the use of unsustainable harvesting techniques which contribute to rapid deterioration of the forest. Trees are ring-barked, exposing the stems and leading to death. This constitutes a threat to the use of many medical plants as future resources. Tree deaths are partly due to poor method of exploitation and the fact that the trees are illegally exploited. Some of the trees are felled and sawn using motorized saws; and used for furniture making and construction . All these contribute in narrowing the forest cover and have also led to an increase in the number of threatened and endemic plant species in the BBCF. Flora species known to be endemic or under threat (rare, endangered and/or protected) and that have been identified within the BBCF are listed on Table 3 . 
Fauna
The loss of forest vegetation is a common occurrence in the Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest. Drills (Mandrillus leucophaeus), chimpanzees and other mammals are said to have been almost extinct in the forest (Jaff, 1994) . The Mona monkey remains relatively common although a target for hunters. Other wildlife species are found in the forest despite the fact that they are facing a lot of anthropogenic pressure. These include: cane rat, brush tail porcupine, blue duiker, African civet, viper, monitor lizard and squirrel. Other species such as antelope, dwarf crocodile, pangolin, tree hyrax, tortoise and African rock python are also facing extinction in the forest. The problem is further compounded by habitat loss, which is suffered most by birds and monkeys as a result of hunting and logging. The wildlife resources in the different compartments of the BBCF are presented on Table 4 . 
Source: Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest Management Plan (√ = Present; x = Not present)
Fauna species known to be endemic or under threat (rare, endangered and/or protected) and that have been identified within the BBCF are listed on Table 5 . The classification of endemism according to Classes A or B is based on that of the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN).
Livelihood Activities
Experience has revealed that the local population around any protected forest are compelled to violate protection laws in order to survive by encroaching into such protected areas. The BBCF is therefore not an exception. Several livelihood activities are carried out within the forest. Palm oil production is a recurrent activity within the confines of the BBCF due to the presence of palm plantations (Plate 1). This activity is detrimental to the forest in that fuel wood used in the process is harvested from the same forest.
Plate 1. Livelihood activities within the BBCF boundaries (A) Palms plantation and small scale animal rearing (B) Oil palm production within the BBCF.
Source: Field work (June, 2016)
Timber exploitation in the BBCF has evolved through three phases in the last decades, viz: industrial logging destined for export, followed by the first phase of small-scale timber exploitation by chainsaw owners. Timber is used for furniture, building and roofing of houses in Limbe, Bimbia-Bonadikombo villages, Tiko and CDC camps around the area. Tree species exploited in the forest include Iroko, Mahogany, White wood and Afara. The scarcity of the high quality timber has made exploiters to resort to the exploitation of secondary species namely: Staudtia stipitata and various species of Myristicaceae.
Furthermore, for over a decade, the demand for charcoal has increased very rapidly. Many young men and women began the exploitation of iron wood (Lophira alata). The process entails felling of trees, crosscutting, splitting and burning . Huge logs are felled, chopped into small sizes, buried in a large hole dug in the ground and covered with grasses and earth. A small vent is allowed for the smoke to escape. The logs in the hole are then set on fire, some of which could burn continuously for weeks. When there is no smoke escaping from the vent, it therefore means that all the biomass has completely burned. The fire is extinguished with water and the charcoal removed from the hole. The effects are devastating not only in terms of biodiversity and flora destruction, but also in terms of microorganism destruction. As such, the soils around the charcoal producing sites are not favourable for agricultural production.
Also, there is the construction of houses and farming activities undertaken within the BBCF boundaries. Most houses in this area are constructed using timber exploited from the forest. Some of these houses are constructed for economic purpose such as the poultry on Plate 2A, and a farm house for milling palm oil (Plate 1). Some of these activities are conducted illegally deep into the forest where the perpetuators believe they can escape from the forest guards. Subsistence farming is carried out in this forest due to its rich fertile soils. As such, the population indulge in mixed farming cultivating crops such as maize, cassava, bananas, plantains and palms on the same piece of land (Plate 2B).
The community also exploits non-timber forest products (NTFPs) for home use and marketing. NTFPs found in the forest are mostly spices such as eru, bitter kola (Garcinia kola) bush pepper (Piper guinensis), and bush mango (Irvingia gabonensis). NTFPs are planted and harvested by the local community. These are especially very important to local women who collect either for household consumption or for sale in the local markets. This exploitation has contributed significantly to providing employment especially for youths in the area. Table 6 reveals the variety of community forest resources, their main uses and secondary uses.
Plate 2. Human activities within the BBCF boundaries (A) Poultry constructed with wood from the BBCF (B) Mixed farming of maize, cassava, banana, plantains and palms within the BBCF boundaries
Source: Field work (June, 2016) 
Forests as the Last Vestiges of the gods (Spiritual importance)
The forest has also served as an area where some traditions and rituals are implemented. Traditional rites are carried out in certain parts of the forest, notably in Bimbia; certain places were used as burial grounds. Native (traditional) doctors used the .forest to prepare traditional medicines. A variety of plants are collected from the forest by traditional doctors for the cure of common illnesses such as headache, malaria, typhoid, epilepsy. Livelihood activities are therefore encroaching into the reserves and protected areas. Non-Timber Forest Product (NTFP) collection, fishing, hunting and timber exploitation are amongst the top priorities of the local people from the forest. These are well protected by the beliefs and traditions of the indigenous population (Lambi et al., 2012; Lambi and Ndenecho, 2006) . There is the location of shrines or sacred places in the forests where traditional practices and rituals tied to the traditions and customs of the indigenes are performed.
The Customary and Logging User Rights
The customary rights covered in the Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest include forest products, wildlife, fisheries products and other secondary forest products. The products resulting from the exercise of customary user rights cannot be commercialized or sold. The Bimbia-Bonadikombo Natural Resource Management Council (BBNRMC) gives preferences on customary and logging user rights to villages adjacent to the forest. Applications for exercise of customary rights are forwarded to the Bimbia-Bonadikombo Natural Resource Management Council. All applications are followed by an inspection to the site. Permits for user rights are issued free of charge based on the motive for personal use in the village. If a member of BBNRMC wants to construct out of the village, carry out hunting or exploit fuel wood for commercial purpose they should follow the procedure found in the management agreement. The BBNRMC retains the right to temporarily suspend or restrict customary user rights pronounced after the adoption of the proposal by the General Assembly for the purposes of conservation or others as need be. Though a conservation strategy, this is an importance livelihood sustenance component of the BBCF since it gives the right to exploit to the users. The above are strategies meant to enhance the livelihood of the forest adjacent populations while systematically safeguarding the conservation of the forest ecosystem. The above strategies acknowledge the fact that the forest is the bona fide gift of these inhabitants and therefore their livelihoods and sustenance are somehow tied to the forest. This explains why the population exploits and utilises some non-timber forest products exploited from the forest. This is a form of participatory approach based on the involvement of the local population not only in conservation activities, but in livelihood and exploitation activities.
Land Tenure and Conflicts
The majority of the land in Bimbia-Bonadikombo is on long term lease from the state by the Cameroon Development Corporation (CDC). The CDC has developed rubber and palms plantations within the confines of the forest. The claim CDC has over the forest represents the de jure rights of ownership. The legal pluralisms in the Bimbia-Bonadikombo forest are complex and diverse as well as the concept of ownership in the Bimbia-Bonadikombo forest as the stakeholders concerned are also numerous. This has resulted to conflicts of ownership and usage (Orock and Kometa, 2009 ). The forest adjacent villages of Bonangombe, Dikollo, Bonabile, and Bonadikombo, lay traditional claims over the land under customary tenure, representing the de facto claim over the land. Individuals also lay claims to the forest (Plate 3). The Limbe Botanic and Rainforest Genetic Conservation Project (LBGRCP) in the period 1988-1991 demarcated the boundaries of the forest after a reconnaissance visit and carried out a Botanical Inventory in 1992. These inventories were carried out to assess the resources of the forest, but this was never materialized (Jaff, 1994) . However, the Cameroon Land Ordinance No. 74-1 of July 6, 1974 maintains that the State is the guardian of all lands, even though traditional authorities continue to exercise de facto rights over land. In the Mt. Cameroon Region, the indigenous Bakweris are locked in a legal battle against the Cameroonian government to reclaim the lands hosting the government-owned agricultural plantations. These plantations were initially set up during the colonial era by European entrepreneurs but were released to the government of Cameroon after independence. The Bakweris claim the land was expropriated from them by the Germans without compensation, and are thus demanding that this land be returned to them . In the Bimbia-Bonadikombo vicinity, however, the immigrants who depend substantially on the forest for their local livelihoods cannot obtain de jure or de facto rights over the land. The precarious land tenure problem makes the non-indigenes unable to fully accept participatory forest management as a lasting solution since they do not have any rights as regards land ownership. This has been one of the main reasons for the increasing proliferation of illicit activities within the Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest.
SWOT Analysis
In order to appraise and identify the views of the inhabitants with regards to forest exploitation and management, a SWOT analysis was conducted involving the total inhabitants of the area and the members of the forest management committee. This was a focused-group discussion style meeting aimed at probing the population on the biodiversity potentials of the forest, their strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats. The Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest is rich with biodiversity potentials. The strengths (S), weaknesses (W), opportunities (O) and threats (T) of the resources were identified: Since the forest management committee members were also members of the community and users of the forest, their views with regards to SWOT were not different from the inhabitants. However, the committee members mostly highlighted issues related to management of the forest, while the indigenous population highlighted issues related to exploitation and utilisation of the forest.
Strengths
-The area is rich in biodiversity (plants and animals) and natural landscape of touristic and scientific importance, as has already been illustrated above.
-Local people are welcoming and have a positive attitude towards conservation.
-It possesses rich cultural values, rites, festivals, settlements, foods and houses.
-Annual festivals are organized in the area.
Life is traditional and tranquil in a typical African setting.
-This area has an ecological potential to increase for worldwide and local ecotourism.
-Presence of expertise in the Limbe Wildlife Centre and the Botanic Garden.
-Availability of planning documents.
Weaknesses
-Local people are insensitive to environmental issues.
-The reserve is grossly under-staffed with not up to 10 staff.
-The area is enclaved with difficult topography.
-Tourism is the region is very backward with no advertisement, marketing activities and agencies.
-The master management and development plan to take advantage of the resources offered by the area are not being implemented.
-Continuous proliferation of illicit activities within the confines of the BBCF due to insufficient monitoring by the BBCFMC.
Opportunities
-Integrating livelihoods in conservation projects for local employment and poverty alleviation.
-Promoting the participation of local people in biodiversity protection.
-Protecting and sustaining the rich biodiversity of the area.
-Promoting tourism and biodiversity conservation by linking culture, the environment and livelihoods.
-Biodiversity management -Ecotourism tours -Agroforestry for fuel wood production -Domestication of NTFPs especially Eru and mushrooms -Introduction of snail farming and the domestication of cane rates as sources of protein.
Threats
-Increasing human pressure on fauna, flora and the natural landscape.
-Absence of infrastructure and waste disposal systems.
-Poorly structured and unplanned village settlements.
-Underdeveloped environmental consciousness and threat of pollution.
-Risk from catastrophic landslides and wave erosion from the Atlantic Ocean.
-Slash and burn agriculture.
-Poaching.
-Charcoal production.
-Fuel wood production.
-Timber exploitation.
-NTFP unsustainable harvesting techniques.
-Unsustainable hunting and fishing techniques.
-Fish smoking leading to high consumption of forests for fuel wood.
There is therefore a need for an innovative project for the development of ecotourism, alleviating the impacts and maximizing the income generating impact of the forest. The Bimbia-Bonadikombo area is the home of people who continue to use forest resources in a traditional way. The area should be divided into different zones, for example, intensive farming land in the multipurpose use area, special management zones in the core and buffer zones, protected areas with high biological richness in the core zone, protected areas with high cultural richness in the multi-use areas (villages) and wilderness area in the high peaks. This is an indication that there can be no meaningful conservation without the active involvement of the local people. Conservation staff can be trained in lodge management, hygiene and marketing. Forest guards should be recruited to work in the reserve. Social amenities should be provided. Recreation should be planned throughout the year, while protecting natural habitats and local cultural heritage.
CONCLUSION
Cameroon like other countries, has established forest reserves or protected areas as a means of conserving biodiversity. In situations where the decisions of the indigenous population are ignored and the forests are not efficiently protected, conservation laws are doomed to fail. Careful planning and investments are required to overcome the weaknesses and threats. In planning the management of reserves, attention should be paid on the needs of the indigenous population that is, integrating their culture, livelihoods and environmental awareness in conservation projects. Recognizing that some of the forest products are no longer in abundance, the Bimbia-Bonadikombo community decided to take practical steps towards regulating exploitation of these forest resources. This initiative was championed by the Paramount Chief of Limbe who created a committee to monitor developments in the forest. The committee put in place was called Victoria Lands and Forest Conservation Committee (VLFCC). The committee was composed of indigenes aiming at protecting their natural resources. The VLFCC worked in close collaboration with the government through Ministry of Forestry (MINEF) and the Mount Cameroon Project (MCP) in managing the forest. Through this way, villages can learn how to manage their biodiversity in a sustainable manner, making appropriate livelihood decisions without sacrificing their cultural heritage.
Studies in some developing countries have revealed the most costly and least effective mechanism for enforcing laws, by and large, is to rely on state governance (Ndenecho, 2005; Denniston, 1995) . The difficulties of enforcing prohibitions on the use of state forests have been noted in many Sub-Saharan African countries where most forests with protection status exist only on paper. Forest protection projects that ignore local livelihoods are bound to fail Lambi and Ndenecho, 2006) . This study recommends that community sanctions are ideal mechanisms for the "enforcement" through voluntary agreement of rights within fairly small and defined communities. They are more likely to put the livelihood of the indigenous forest population as top priority, in order to be effective, and to be sustainable in and socio-economic terms (Arnold and Campbell, 1985) .
The Way Forward
Some suggestions to ensure sustainability in the management of the forest include: minimizing the use of scarce resources such as wood and water, develop defined trails and camp sites in the reserve, sensitize visitors and the indigenous people not to harass wildlife or disturb plant life, the local population should be encouraged to protect their environments.
Furthermore, training, sensitization and education of communities on sustainable harvesting of NTFP, domestication of wild plant species, agro-forestry for fuel wood and other usages, identification of protected resources, monitoring of biodiversity and environmental friendly practices are highly recommended as best practices for sustainable forest management and conservation in the BimbiaBonadikombo Community Forest area.
